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Berlin's acceptance of recom-
mendations cabled today. by
Ambassador Bernstorff as a
result of bis conference yes-

terday with Secretary Lans-
ing.

Details of the conference
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last longer through harder
service than any other be-
cause they have a round
bolster, v.hich dejs away
with sharp corners (where
blade is joined to handle)
where wear is constant and
hardest. This is but one
of many notable features of

"1847 ROGERS BROS:

knives, which give lasting
service and satisfaction.
Numerous patterns are
offered in this famous "Sil-
ver Plate that Wears. "

Sold by leading dealers
everywhere. Send for cat
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men. Just so, but getting to Bre

tion until the attitude of the
German Government toward
the act itself is placed on rec
ord. Later the American
Government may consider a
proposal to arbitrate, not the

men is the trouble .
will plead guilt when arrauged
in the Uimed States DietricAlabama has about gone dry
Or urt uext October, according tc
Clipper's statement. Casper said

9 50 also he intended advising all other
Fares on same basis from inter d iPendauts in the whiekey block

pripciple. but what idemnity
should be paid for lives lost.

Should Germany fail to
satisfy the demand for dis
avowal indications tonight
were that Washington would
sever diplomatic relations.

mediate points.
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too, exoept that it permits "min-
isters" to receiva fire gallons of

whiskey per month for "daora
mental" purposes. Bather tough'
on the ministers and the sacra-

ments. Bat why not be truthful
and say, five gallons .per montb
for Romish priests to keep drunk
onf
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Plowing demonstration at J. S. McCubbins' farm on China Grove

road, four miles from Salisbury. Don't IVSiss it.
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FflRM POWER CO., Salisbury, N. C.

special train guilty to the indictment chargii p

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
tins-ill- in bead. Remember the full name and
'ock for tbe signature of R, W. OROw. 25c

Returning thess tiokets will be
good to leave Jacksonville any him with bribing Knox Booth, o

JNaBbville. lenn . termer rvi.uetime atter arrival so as to retch
agent of tie Tennessee ditricoriginal startiLg poiut by mid
who turned inf rmer and who "itnight cf Tuesday, October 5th .

. .n s i under indictment charged wniicaets goca aping only on
special train, but returning w
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accepting bribes fr m the mo u
ehinrtf. Caspar said the n

h intiided fleiduw guilty w
oe nouorea via Atlanta ana can
also be used via Savannah leaving
Jacksonville o n Seaboard Ai teens'1 h w8 tired o: payii j fkl dollar milmhMikkyattorney fees.Line train no 2 at a. m , to
Savannah, thenoe Southern Ril
way.

This exoursion affords grnat op
pcrtuuicy ior nomeseeaers and
others to visit Florida at sma!

Ten United States cavalrymen
were surrounded by thirty Mexi-oan- s

on the border line near
Brownsville, Texas, Monday, and
two killed. We do not know just
how far this matter may go witb
out draging the United States in-

to an invasion of Mexica. It is
generally believed the Roman
Catholio Church is behind these
raids hoping to secure Amerioan
intervention and protection for
their cause, the very poorest ex-

cuse for suoh a step and the very
best reason why it should not be
taken. However, if the matter i
for us to settle, let it be annexa-
tion and colonization, then Chris-
tianise and educate the people be
fore permitting them to exercise
the full rights of Anerican oitizen
ship. To naturalize Mexicans as
they are, after four hundred years
of Romanized degradation, would
be a national calamity.
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af your earning season ifyon donU plant a.
feW aollar in t Wk NOW.
1 IFE is juit a matter of farming of rinding
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Raleigh Votes $100,000 School Bonds.

Raleigh, Sept, 14. Raleigh
carried today by an over-
whelming majority the eleo
tion for $100,000 bond issue
for public school buildings.
The special registration as
1,625 and the vote cast for
bonds was 1,277 and against
bonds 60. The school board
will proceed at once to build
a new fireproof school build-
ing to take the place of the
Murphy school damaged by
fire, probably selling the old
building and site and pur-
chasing another site. Also
a fireproof building will be
erected for Glen wood suburb
and improvements made in
other school buildings.

vear to visit Florida. Fine fish
ing, surf bathing and boating.

Pullman reservations must be
made in advance For reserva remit are shoeing." feried'Kaufman.tions or any other information
apply to an? sgnt Southern Rail
way. or R. H. DeBottb D P. A
Charlotte, N. C.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qual fied ss en eutor of Ih
estate of J. F. LyV lj. this is to notifj
all persons having Jnims against lhe
said dereiient to tile an itemized,
verified statemet of stame with the un
Jersipned on r Irefore. the 17th day of
September, 1916, or this no ice will be
plea led in bar of their recovery. Per-8o- n

indebted to aid state are notifi-
ed to make prompt settlement.

This 17th day vt September 1915.
J. F. Cooper,

Eiecutor

mm WG PAYI4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickl
The Old Standard general strengthening toni,
GKOVE'S TASTELESS chill TOiNIC.drives ou
lialnria,enricbes the blood, builds up the system,
A true Tonic For adults and children. 50c

nffliiimmi n inM.HMMMMM..iwii.iii..Miiiiiiiiimii FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Saiisbuy, N. C.

V

120 West In nes Street,

A financial commission from
England and France arrived in
New York the other day for tin-purpos- e

of stabilizing exohange
rates between them and the Uni-
ted States. The plan proposed is
to float a loan of one billion dol-

lars in America with which to pay
for the great quantities of war
munitions being purchashed and
also for wheat, corn, ootton,
meats and manufactured goods.
The cradit of the borrowers will
be back of the bonds bat they of-

fer no oallateral.- - Some Ameri-
can financier are said to be
shocked and doubt the advisabili
ty of making the loan under suoh
circumstaooes. The question of
American neutrality, it is under-
stood, will not be raised by the
government, and it is stated the
loss to Amerioa will equal the
value of 200,000,000 bushels of
wheat should we fail to make the
loan.

9Salisbury, N. C.
m

We have one of the best equipped Job Printing Plants in this section of
the State and are prepared to do any kind of Printing that may be desired.
Also have on hand, or can quickly supply, with any class of paper,
or stationary desired. Can print cards, from the smallest to a full sheet,
circulars from the smallest to a full sieet, newspapers, pamphlets, catalogues,
books, billheads, letterheads, statements, programs, blanks, envelopes, tags,
checks, in fact anything in the line of printing. Work done promptly, neat-
ly and as cheaply as any. Work done in one or more colors and guaranteed
to give satisfaction ill every instance, both as to work, stock and price.

It will pay you. to get our prices Before Giving out your order. Remem-
ber we are

Asked to Rehear Notary Case.

Raleigh, Sept. 14. Judge
A. Hoke, Associate Justioe of

W.
the

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is true.

We are permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
mpre convincing?
1 Hodgdon, Me. "I had pains in both sides and such a soreness

I could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I
was so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought ! never would be
any better until I submitted to an operation, butT commenced taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a new
woman." Mrs. Haywabd Sowebs, Hodgdon, Me.
O Shelbyvxlle, Ky. "I suffered from a severe female trouble.

My right side hurt me badly it was finally decided that Imust be operated upon. When my husband learned this he got a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for me, and aftertaking it a few days I got better and continued to improve until Iam now welL" Mrs. Mollis Smith, R.FJX, Shelbyville, Ky.
3Hanovkb, Pa. " The doctor advised a severe operation, but my

me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Iexperienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada Wilt.303 Walnut St, Hanover, Pa.
A Bkcatur, III. mI was sick in bed and three of the best physi-cian- ssaid I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-
ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-mit to the operation and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co-mpoundand it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other womenwhat it has done for me." Mrs. Laura A. Gbiswold, 2437 EastWiHiam Street, Decatur, I1L

C Cleveland, Ohio. " I was very irregular and for several yearsmy side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op--

IMP

Supreme Court, is wrestling now
with the problem of whether or
not there shall be a rehearing of
the noted "woman notary" case
from Buncombe County, testing
the constitutionality of the act of
the last Legislature allowing the.
Governor .to appoint women to
positions aB notaries. . Judge Hoke
was one of the three justices who
delivered the controlling opinion
of the oourt that the aot was un-

constitutional.
After passing on the petition he

may or may not direot the clerk
of the Supreme Court to reinstate
the case of the State vs Mrs. No-T-ao

Knight on the docket for a re
hearing. Members of the court
gay that While there are fraquent
petitions for rehsarings are filed
with one and another of the mem
bars of the court , by the losing
sides in litigation, a very email
per cent of them aie ovcr allowed.

Tours (or business,

THE QUALITY SHOP
. Wm. H. Stewart, Prop., Salisbury, N. C.

120 W. Innes t., Up tairs.
tiauuu. uwvuia atuu jtnew oi notning thatwould help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I became regular and' free
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-
cine and will always give it the highest praise.""
Mrs. C. II. Gkifitth, 1568 Constant St., Cleveland, O.
I - - Write to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE Ca.Ls (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice!
Your letter will be opened, read and answeredbya womanand neld in strict confidence

Remember, Up Stairs,


